In the development of the Dutch National Ecological Network, many hectares of arable land are converted to nature areas to protect plant and animal species. This encompasses development of species-rich grasslands. On former agricultural land on sandy soils, this development is often hampered by relatively high phosphorus (P) levels, which also cause eutrophication. Standard practices to decrease the amount of P are either topsoil removal or long-term mowing of low-yielding established grassland. Both methods have disadvantages, and there is a need for additional techniques. As an alternative, phytoextraction ("mining") of soil P has been proposed. We tested a new technique of mining without mineral N fertilizer by cropping an intensively mown grass-clover with potassium (K) fertilization that could potentially be used as cattle feed. A long-term field experiment was conducted, comparing soil P removal by grass-clover swards with and without supplementary K fertilization on a sandy soil. During the experiment, which ran from 2002 to 2009, soil P levels and nutrient contents of grass-clover were measured, and P and K balances were calculated. Our results show that grass-clover with K fertilization removed excess soil P (also at lower P levels) at a relatively high rate (34 kg P ha −1 yr −1
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Phytoextraction of Soil Phosphorus by Potassium-Fertilized
Grass-Clover Swards Bart G. H. Timmermans* and Nick van Eekeren O n a global scale, awareness is growing that the amount of phosphorus (P) available for fertilizer production and crop growth is limited and that a potential P crisis is looming (Abelson, 1999; Herring and Fantel, 1993) . At the same time, some western European countries, including The Netherlands, are having problems with excessive P levels in agricultural soils. In The Netherlands, an extensive network of green corridors, called the National Ecological Network, is being implemented (Bakker et al., 2015) . The idea originated in the 1990s and aims to protect species of animals and plants. The National Ecological Network encompasses various types of nature areas. In this context, many hectares of arable land have been transferred to nature reservations, and many more are planned (originally the plan was to implement 728,500 ha in 2018, but the ambition has decreased somewhat in terms of area and planning). In most of these former agricultural soils, long-term applications of fertilizers and animal manure in the past, which were stopped after land acquisition by nature organizations, have led to an imbalance in the levels of soil nutrients. Although these soils often have high levels of relatively immobile soil P, the more mobile nitrogen (N) and potassium (K) have often become suboptimal according to agricultural standards because of the lack of manure for some years. The cause and extent of this problem is not limited to The Netherlands; all countries of the European Union have a positive P balance because P inputs via fertilizers and animal feed far exceeded P outputs in agricultural products (Isermann, 1990; Bennett et al., 2001) . Several more recent studies show the excessive use of P fertilizer in western Europe over the last decades Ott and Rechberger, 2012; Csathó and Radimszky, 2009) . show that the European Union members were the largest consumer of P fertilizer in the period 1961 to 2012, although consumption has declined since the 1970s and especially since the recent price peak (2008) (2009) . These authors pointed out P accumulation in agricultural soils, environmental threats, and the need for P recycling. Schoumans and Chardon (2015) showed that over 60% of all arable noncalcareous sandy soils in The Netherlands had a P saturation rate higher than 25%, which they calculated to be the "critical" soil saturation level above which P would eventually leach into the groundwater.
In addition to problems with leaching and eutrophication of surface water, high nutrient levels are a threat to certain types of species-rich plant communities (Berendse et al., 1992) . For example, high soil P levels are associated with low plant species diversity in grasslands, whether this effect is direct or indirect (Ceulemans et al., 2014; Critchley et al., 2002; Janssens et al., 1998) . However, the relations presented in these studies show a wide range of plant diversity at low P levels, pointing out that other factors (e.g., hydrology and historic and current management) are also of influence. In a broad study across temperate Europe, Wassen et al. (2005) showed that many more endangered plant species persist under P-limited conditions than under N-limited conditions and hence deduced that P enrichment is more likely to be the cause of plant species diversity loss than N enrichment. Moreover, Fujita et al. (2014) showed that many endangered plant species are adapted to P limitation and hence are associated with P-limited conditions. The low investment of such species in sexual reproduction further threatens their survival in P-rich soils. In The Netherlands, extensively managed, somewhat wet grasslands with high soil P levels often develop a vegetation dominated by one single species (e.g., Juncus effuses L.) depending on hydrology and management (Smolders et al., 2008; Geurts et al., 2011) . Juncus effusus is a common, grass-like perennial that can stay dominant for years and is typical for relative species-poor grasslands with little agronomical or ecological value.
One of the methods to decrease soil P levels for nature restoration is topsoil removal (Smolders et al., 2008) , but this practice is often expensive and conflicts with the objectives of soil conservation and conservation of historical heritage. A thorough study concerning local hydrology, depth up to which soil P levels are high, depth of soil removal, and (re)colonization potential (e.g., the presence of target species in the surrounding area) is needed to see if and how such a measure can be applied successfully. Topsoil removal leads to loss of organic matter (SOM), soil biota, and soil structure.
Other methods to remove readily available soil P (e.g., fixing P with lime or bentonite clay [Geurts et al., 2011] ) are not always effective or practical because they could decrease P mobilization to water but without decreasing Olsen-P concentrations or growth of J. effusus. Nature conservation organizations often turn to sowing perennial grass swards and removing nutrients through repeated mowing with little or no fertilizer or manure application. Typically, dry matter (DM) production of these grasslands will strongly decrease after some years, primarily due to N limitation. This decreased production subsequently inhibits further P removal. On sandy soils, this practice may also enhance noxious weeds (e.g., ragwort [Senecio jacobaea L.]), and it may limit the amount of soil organisms that are a food source for birds and mammals (e.g., blacktailed godwit, curlew, and badger).
Hence, there is an urgent need for a better strategy to remove excess P from former agricultural land in a way that ensures successful development of ecosystem target types, such as nutrientpoor, species-rich grasslands. Various pot experiments have shown that phytoextraction of soil P (also called "mining" of P) leads to a rapid reduction in the readily available soil P fractions at zero P application (Yli-Halla et al., 2002; Koopmans et al., 2004a Koopmans et al., , 2004b . Field studies are relatively rare. As described by Marrs (1985) , a cereal crop (rye) was successfully tested as a means to reduce soil nutrient levels, showing that more P was removed when the crop received N fertilizer. However, cereal grains such as rye are annual crops and require replanting for phytoremediation to be effective. Field experiments in The Netherlands ( Van der Salm et al., 2009 ) studied phytoextraction with a productive grass sward (90% perennial ryegrass [Lolium perenne] L. or 35% L. perenne, 20% Poa trivialis L., and 15% Agrostis stolonifera L.) to reduce leaching of P to surface water. They showed that a perennial grassland in combination with relatively high rates of N fertilization offers a possibility to lower the P concentration in the soil solution and the readily available soil P in the topsoil.
From this starting point, we wanted to design and test a method for lowering soil P to develop species-rich grassland in a nature reserve. Within nature reservations, risks of eutrophication with N and P should be kept as low as possible. Therefore, the policies of Dutch nature organizations include strong restrictions in the use of N fertilizers and manure in many areas. However, without a N source, we would foresee relative low grassland productivity on Dutch sandy soils. Therefore, we designed a method to test phytoextraction of P in the absence of mineral N application but with grass-clover swards to provide N to the system. However, experiences in practice in various nature areas using grass-clover swards (predominantly L. perenne with white clover [Trifolium repens L.] and some also with Trifolium pretense L.) resulted in losing the clover from the sward and very low DM yields after some years. We argued that legumes are weak competitors for K (Blaser and Brady, 1950; Mengel and Steffens, 1985) and hypothesized that (i) K limitation could be the cause of clover decline in grass-clover swards in nature areas and that (ii) with K fertilization, grass-clover swards could be an effective method to reduce soil P levels in sandy soils to levels well below agricultural advice values and even to levels low enough to accommodate species-rich plant communities. We designed a field experiment with a duration of 7 yr to test these hypotheses, with the aim to develop a new and cost-effective way to remove excess P from former agricultural soils by phytoextraction of P in the absence of mineral N fertilizer but with a grass-clover sward as an N source. Measurements of soil P levels at the end of the experiment are compared with some reference measurements in nearby grasslands.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design
In a field experiment, two treatments were compared: (i) no fertilizer application and (ii) K fertilizer application at a rate of 398 kg K ha −1 yr −1
. Our experiment was set up on a former arable field that is currently part of a nature conservation area in the south of The Netherlands (Hengstven, part of the Loonse and Drunense Duinen national park, in the province of Noord Brabant [51°38.904¢ N, 05°11.918¢ E]). During the time of the experiment (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) , the area had an average annual temperature of 10.8°C and on average 786 mm of annual rainfall (Royal Meteorological Institute, 2012) . In this area, nature conservation organizations aim to develop species-rich grasslands, wet heather vegetation, and fens. For these ecosystem types, soil P levels were much too high. The field with the experiment had a noncalcareous sandy soil (Spodosol; Podzol, cover sands of pleistocene origin; 5.8% SOM in the topsoil, pH-K-Cl of 4.3) with P-total (i.e., the total amount of soil P after destruction with sulfuric acid) levels of 362 mg P kg −1 of dry soil, an ammonium lactate-extractable P (P-AL) value of 131 mg P kg −1 of dry soil, and a P saturation level of 0.36 in the 0-to 10-cm layer. The P-AL level at that time could be classified as "optimal" according to the standard for arable land used by the Belgian Pedological Service (De Smet et al., 1996) . Before our experiment, the field had been cropped with maize for many years. Fertilization was done with cattle slurry at a medium level (not too much slurry was applied because the field was located relatively far from the farmer and transport costs were high). After the maize, in 2001, an unfertilized barley crop (Hordeum vulgare L.) was grown.
The experimental plots were sown in 2002, and treatments and measurements continued until 2009. The experimental design was a randomized block design in four blocks with four replicate plots (4 × 10 m) per treatment. All plots were sown with a mixture of 30 kg ha −1 L. perenne and 4 kg ha −1 T. repens. Each year, K fertilizer (based on potassium sulfate) was applied in four portions: 149 kg K ha −1 in early spring 6 to 8 wk before the first harvest and three applications of 83 kg K ha −1 each, the week after the second, third, and fourth harvest. In some years, a fifth harvest was conducted, but no additional fertilizer was applied. The fertilizer was spread out over the swards and was not incorporated into the soil.
Measurements
At each harvest date, all plots were mown to a cutting height of 5 cm with a two-wheel tractor (Eurosystems P55) equipped with a cutter bar. For each plot, freshly mown material from the plot center (?4 m 2 ) was weighed immediately on site to determine fresh yield. A representative fresh sample of about 700 g was dried at 70°C for 24 h. A subsample of these dried samples was analyzed for P and K contents (total P and total K, destruction with nitric acid, measurement with inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy) by a commercial laboratory (BLGG AgroXpertus). Another subsample was dried at 105°C for 1 h additionally to determine DM content and to calculate total DM yield. In each plot, a second fresh sample of about 300 g was hand sorted into three categories: white clover, grasses, and dicots other than clover. The sorted material was dried separately to allow calculation of relative white clover content per harvest (weight percent of DM yield) and total white clover DM yield per harvest.
Soil samples from the 0-to 10-cm soil layer were taken each year in winter except for the Before chemical analysis, soil samples were oven dried at 40°C. Several P fractions were measured in soil samples: P-AL was measured according to Egnér et al. (1960) , water-extractable P (Pw) was measured according to Sissingh (1971) , total P was measured with Fleishmann acid (Houba et al., 1997) , and the P saturation at the start of the experiment was measured according to Schwertmann (1964) . Also measured was the K-HCl, which was determined after soil extraction with HCl (0.01 mol L −1 ), and the pH-KCl, which was measured at the beginning of the experiment in a 1:10
). Soil organic matter was determined by loss-on-ignition at 555°C (Ball, 1964) .
To compare soil data from the experimental plots with "reference" grasslands, soil samples were taken in six perennial grasslands in nature conservation areas with varying plant species diversity. These grassland were located on noncalcareous sandy soils in the same region. These soil samples were taken in 5 × 5 m plots in the winter of 2007 and analyzed for P-AL concentration on the same date as the soil sampling in the experimental plots and with the same procedure. In June 2007, vegetation in the reference grasslands was analyzed with the Braun-Blanquet method adapted by Barkman et al. (1964) in the same 5 m × 5 m plots as used for the soil sampling. At the same time, the vegetation in the experimental plots was analyzed using the same method.
Calculations and Statistics
For the calculation of the K and P balances, the top 10 cm of the soil was considered. Bulk density was estimated from measured data of SOM during the experiment using an empirical formula for Dutch sandy soils (Bemestingsadvies, 2012): bulk density (kg dm Statistical analysis was performed using GenStat statistical software (version 13.3, VSN International Ltd.). Repeated measures ANOVA was used for comparing annual data across years and treatments. Significant differences were determined based on least significant differences (p < 0.05).
Results
Grass-Clover Production and P Removal
In 2002 (year of sowing) and 2003, white clover abundance was comparably high in both treatments (i.e., with and without K fertilizer) (Fig. 1) . In the following years, until 2008, clover abundance was significantly (p = 0.002) lower in the treatment without K fertilization. In 2008 and 2009, the difference between the fertilized and unfertilized treatment was not significant.
Similar to clover content, total DM yield (clover plus grass) was similar between treatments in the first 2 yr of the experiment but was significantly lower in the unfertilized plots from 2004 onward until the end of the experiment in 2009 (Fig. 2A) . In 2006 and 2007, yields differed by more than a factor of two.
The amount of P removed by grass-clover was significantly higher in the K-fertilized treatment than in the unfertilized treatment during most years of the experiment (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (Fig.  2B) . Compared with differences in DM yield, differences in P removal were somewhat smaller between treatments because P content (g kg −1 DM) in the treatment without K fertilization increased with decreasing biomass (p < 0.001; R 2 = 0.18) (Fig. 3) .
Soil Nutrients and Nutrient Balances
Chemical analyses of soil samples from the experimental plots showed significant decreases in P-total, P-AL, and Pw in both treatments over the years (Fig. 4A-C) . For example, P-AL, a commonly used indicator of plant-available P in grassland in The Netherlands, decreased from 127 mg P kg −1 dry soil in 2003 to 35 mg P kg −1 in 2009 in the treatment with K fertilization. Soil P levels (P-total, P-AL, Pw) were generally lower in K-fertilized plots than in unfertilized plots, but this treatment effect was not significant (p = 0.085, p = 0.107, and p = 0.135). In contrast, soil K (K-HCl) differed significantly between treatments but not between years: it was always higher in K-fertilized plots (p = 0.005) but did not vary significantly over the years (p = 0.365) (Fig. 4D) . Finally, SOM showed an increasing trend over the years of the experiment (p = 0.058). This trend appeared to be stronger for the K-fertilized treatment (Fig. 4E ), but there was no significant treatment effect. However, linear regression analysis showed a significant SOM increase in the fertilized treatment (p = 0.02; slope, 0.27 yr −1 ; SE, 0.06), whereas no such effect was found for the unfertilized treatment.
Based on these soil data and the measured nutrient content of harvested plant material, we calculated K and P balances for both treatments. The soil K balance (Table 1) shows that the amount of K removed by grass-clover harvesting exceeded the amount of K added through fertilizer. The soil P balance (Table 2) shows that, over the 7 yr of the experiment, K-fertilized grass-clover had removed more P from the topsoil than unfertilized grass-clover (p = 0.003): 238 kg P ha −1 (averaging 34 kg P ha −1 yr −1
) compared with 181 kg P ha −1 (26 kg P ha −1 yr −1
). In the K-fertilized treatment, the difference between soil P content at the start of the experiment and total P removed by grass-clover harvesting was practically equal to soil P content at the end of the experiment: the balance difference was only 8 kg P ha −1 over 7 yr. However, in the unfertilized treatment this difference was much larger. Here, an additional amount of 59 kg P ha −1 (8 kg P ha −1 yr −1
) was missing in measurements of total P in the topsoil after 7 yr.
Botanical Composition in Relation to Soil P
The relation between soil P and plant species number in six reference grasslands in nature reserves shows that species number decreased with increasing soil P (p = 0.04; R 2 = 0.69) (Fig. 5) . Because the ecological value of perennial grasslands not only depends on the number of species but also on the identity of the species present and their (relative) abundance, we also described the vegetation of the reference grasslands (Table  3 ). As Table 3 shows, our reference sites included two typical species-rich grasslands with several rare species present in high abundance, such as the hemiparasites Rhinanthus angustifolius C.C. Gmelin and Pedicularis palustris L. and the orchid Dactylorhiza majalis (Rchb.) P.F.Hunt & Summerh., which are on the Dutch red list of endangered species (Grasslands 1 and 2 in Table 3 ). Two other grasslands (Grasslands 3 and 4 in Table  3 ) were also relatively species rich, but none of the endangered species mentioned above was present. Instead, high numbers of more common species, such as Juncus acutiflorus Ehrh. ex Hoffm and Lychnis flos-cuculi L., which are indicative of relatively wet and somewhat less productive grasslands, were found. The fifth grassland was a "typical P-rich grassland" with only three species in high numbers (J. effusus being the dominant species). Finally, the sixth grassland was even richer in soil P than the fifth but still had a relatively diverse vegetation and even a few P. palustris. Compared with the soil P-AL levels in these reference grasslands, P-AL levels in our experimental plots were intermediate at the , which is between the P-AL values measured in Grasslands 1 and 2. However, species number in this treatment by 2009 was still much lower than in these reference grasslands and was also lower than predicted by the statistical relation between species number and P-AL content (12 species per plot instead of 23) (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
Our results indicate that our first hypothesis was correct: in plots without K fertilization, relative clover abundance and total productivity of grass-clover were lower than in K-fertilized plots, in particular after the first 2 or 3 yr after establishment. This suggests that K uptake indeed becomes limiting for clover (and hence, because clover is the N source, also for total DM production and P removal) after repeated harvesting of grass-clover swards on P-rich sandy soils. Our results also support the first part of our second hypothesis (i.e., that grass-clover combined with K fertilization can be an effective method to reduce soil P levels in sandy soils); this treatment removed 34 kg P ha −1 yr −1 on average. In comparison, the amount of P removed with a productive grass sward with mineral N fertilization varied from 28 to 50 kg P ha −1 yr −1 (Van der Salm et al., 2009 ) and was of comparable size. Whether this rate of removal is high enough to arrive at a low P concentration in a few years remains a field-specific issue. In our field it was surely so, but other soils can have higher P loading, higher P buffering capacity, or both. In such soils, long periods of P removal with grass-clover would be needed to substantially lower the P concentration.
Our results also provide evidence for the second part of this hypothesis: this method could indeed remove enough P to arrive at a plant-available P concentration low enough for species-rich grasslands. By the end of the experiment, the average soil P level in the K-fertilized treatment was comparable to soil P levels in two nutrient-poor, species-rich grasslands in the region (Fig. 5) . However, despite the decreased soil P level, plant species number in the experimental plots was still considerably lower than in the reference grasslands. This is not surprising. As shown by others ( Janssens et al., 1998; Critchley et al., 2002) , the relation between soil P and plant diversity is multifactorial: a low soil P level does not guarantee a species-rich grassland because other factors may also play a role. We did not expect high plant species numbers in our experimental plots because of the presence of highly productive grass and clover species (competition) and the absence of a seed source (e.g., a local soil seed bank or a nearby species-rich grassland). (14) 198 (12) Difference ¶ −59 −8 † Phosphorus removal by grass-clover was calculated based on total dry matter yield and measured P content of the harvested above-ground plant material for each harvest during 6 yr. ‡ Numbers in parentheses indicate SEM. § Soil P levels were measured in the topsoil (0-10 cm depth). P-total, total amount of soil P after destruction with sulfuric acid. Table 3 . Linear regression between species number and log-transformed P-AL content was significant (p = 0.04) (slope, intercept, and R 2 are shown in the graph). However, one can wonder whether K fertilization is necessary in a practical strategy for effective P removal on sandy soils. Our data suggest it is not: intensive harvesting of unfertilized grassclover swards also removed considerable amounts of P (26 kg P ha −1 yr −1 on average) compared with the treatment with K fertilization. Such a treatment is undesirable from a practical point of view because intensive mowing of relatively unproductive swards is not cost effective. In our experiment, the unfertilized swards removed 25% less P and produced 46% less yield (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) . Moreover, harvesting the fertilized swards is more worthwhile to farmers not only because of the higher productivity but also because of the greater relative abundance of clover, resulting in a higher crude protein content (data not shown, but see Gierus et al. [2012] and Soegaard [2009] ) and hence higher nutritional value of the harvested grass-clover. This important advantage allows nature conservation organizations to outsource the management and the harvesting to local farmers, who can use the harvested grass-clover to feed their cattle (for the current Dutch situation with recent financial cutbacks, this is very relevant and has been done to the field surrounding our experimental plots).
Necessity of K fertilization on other soil types than the sandy soil of our experiment may be different. Leaching tends to differ between soil types and regions, and soils may differ in availability and buffering capacity of K. The same holds, for example, for a N source (e.g., it may not be necessary on relatively dry peat soils).
We had multiple reasons to choose grass-clover as a crop for reducing excess soil P. First, grass is known for its large P uptake. Sival and Chardon (2004) showed in a review that intensively mown, N-fertilized grassland had higher P uptake than all other crops included in the comparison, such as potatoes, cabbage, and maize. In line with these figures, Marrs (1985) showed that a cereal crop removed less P (even if all crop residues were included in the measurement) than grass (only 10 kg P ha −1 ). Second, because grass is a perennial crop, the soil does not need to be tilled every year (meaning less disturbance to soil structure and soil seed bank), and management costs are relatively low. Third, grassland is a good choice because in many cases the ecological objective (or ecosystem type) of agricultural land conversion is to create natural grasslands. Adding white clover is an elegant way to provide the necessary N source. However, a point of concern is that white clover persistence is limited: many cultivars persist only 4 to 5 yr, although some others may persist up to 8 yr (Piano and Annicchiarico, 1995; Woodfield and Caradus, 1996) . In our study we used the cultivar "Alice" particularly because of its known persistence; nonetheless, we did observe a significant decline in clover abundance 7 yr after sowing (2008) even in the K-fertilized treatment. It has long been known that white clover has a trade-off between flowering and persistence (e.g., Gibson, 1957) . This was also observed in our experiment: 1 yr after the decline, in 2009, clover abundance had recovered in both treatments, probably as a result of high seed production in the K treatment in the previous year. Although we did not measure clover abundance, DM production, and P removal after 2009, we suggest that grassclover swards used for the purpose of P removal from former agricultural soils would require some maintenance (resowing) every 4 to 8 yr depending on the clover cultivar and weather conditions.
Apart from the need to reduce soil P to allow development of nutrient-poor ecosystems, another good reason to remove excessive soil P is to reduce the long-term risk of P leaching into surface and groundwater (Behrendt and Boekhold, 1993; Koopmans et al., 2004a Koopmans et al., , 2004b . For both our experimental treatments, we calculated soil P balances for the topsoil over 7 yr. Strikingly, the P balance for the K-fertilized treatment seems to show almost no P loss (i.e., the same amount of P removed by the plant material as was the size of the decrease of total P in the top 10 cm), whereas a substantial amount of soil P (59 kg P ha −1 ) was lost from the total P pool in the topsoil in the unfertilized treatment. Indeed, the average amount of soil P lost from the topsoil in the unfertilized treatment was 8 kg P ha −1 yr −1 , which is about equal to the difference between treatments in the amount of P removed through harvesting (9 kg P ha −1 yr −1 ). Within our simple P balance, no uptake of P from deeper layers is taken into account. Although most of the rooting and P uptake will take place in the top 10 cm of the soil considered, grass-clover can take up P also from deeper layers (Goodman and Collison, 1981) . This means that our closed P balance is partly due to uptake of P from deeper layers, compensating for the leaching of P from the topsoil. We have three suggestions to explain the missing P in the balance of the unfertilized treatment. The first would be higher losses by leaching because of a lower uptake of P from deeper layers, or possibly because the productive grass-clover sward in the K fertilized treatment absorbed most of the mobile soil P before it could leach into deeper soil layers. This suggestion is supported by the findings of Dodd et al. (2014) , who show that phytoextraction of P by increased productivity of grassland with an N source led to large reductions of leaching. For our experiment, this remains a suggestion because we did not measure leaching and did not calculate leaching using our P concentrations in the topsoil because several authors have shown that this is unsecure (Eriksson et al., 2013; Djodjic et al., 2004) and leaching is field specific. An alternative explanation could be that the measurement of total P did miss some form of soil P into which more P was converted in the treatment without K fertilization, but we did not find a reference to such a phenomenon. Third, reallocation of an amount of P downward in the root system could have differed between treatments because K fertilization led to slight differences in species composition (data not shown). However, it appears unlikely that this mechanism could account for a difference of 59 kg P. Still, this factor would require further investigation.
We conclude that intensively harvested grass-clover fertilized with K is an effective alternative to topsoil removal to reduce excess P in former agricultural soils. Moreover, considering the future shortage of P fertilizers, this method provides an elegant way to recycle P (i.e., to transfer excess soil P from new nature areas back into the agricultural system by cattle feed). The excess P will end up in manure and can then be used on more intensively managed areas where it is needed.
